Heat-labile and heat-stable anti-schistosomular antibodies in Kenyan schoolchildren infected with Schistosoma mansoni.
Two in vitro cytotoxicity assays using 51Cr-labelled Schistosoma mansoni schistosomula were performed on serum samples collected from 91 schoolchildren infected with S. mansoni from Machakos District, Kenya. One assay, which is believed to detect IgE/antigen complexes, uses unheated serum and human monocytes; the other, believed to detect IgG antibodies, uses heat-inactivated serum and unpurified peripheral blood leucocytes. Analysis of the data was complicated because the children were drawn from two separate studies and the data was extremely variable, probably because of the manner in which infections are acquired under natural conditions. There was a strong, positive regression of intensity of infection on age of the children, and evidence that IgG, but not IgE, activity was related to intensity of infection. There was no clear-cut relationship of IgE and IgG activities with the age of the children, and little evidence of any correlation between IgE and IgG activities within individual children. The implications of this latter dissociation and the possibility of either mechanism acting as the effector mechanism for concomitant immunity in man are discussed in the light of these results.